FSHD/FCSC Course Offerings: Fall 2021

FSHD Minors can enroll in FSHD classes for Fall starting April 21st

Course offerings and days/times are subject to change. Refer to UAccess Schedule of Classes during enrollment period to confirm course information.

FSHD LOWER DIVISION

● FSHD 117: Lifespan Human Development T/TH 2-3:15 In Person
● FSHD 237: Love, Intimacy, Relationships T/TH 12:30-1:45 Flex In Person

FSHD UPPER DIVISION

● FCSC 302: Family & Consumer Personal Finance Online
● FSHD 323: Infancy/Child Development M/W 9:30-10:45 Live Online
● FSHD 377: Adolescence M/W 3:30-4:45 Flex in Person
● FSHD 384: Leadership, Ethics, and Professional Practices Not Open to Minors
● FSHD 401: Basic Skills in Counseling T/Th 2-3:15 In Person
● FSHD 405: Theories of Counseling M/W 2:00-3:15 Flex In Person
● FSHD 413: Issues in Aging T/TH 9:30-10:45 Flex In Person
● FSHD 447A: Sociocultural Context of Development T/TH 11-12:15 Flex in Person
● FSHD 487: Theories of Interpersonal & Family Relationships T/TH 3:30-4:45 Flex In Person
● FSHD 427C: Mental Health & the Family Childhood & Adolescence T/TH 12:30-1:45 Flex In Person

● FSHD 496Z: Special Topics MW 12:30-1:45 Flex In Person
   Topic: Media, Family, & Human Development
   Course description: Media—whether it’s streaming movies, social media, video games, or music—is an ever-present aspect of modern American family life. Rapid changes in technology have dramatically changed the variety and accessibility of media that families have at their disposal. This technological advance now allows family members to access almost any type of media at any time on multiple devices. This course will examine many aspects of contemporary media, its consumption by individuals and families, and the effect it potentially has on family interaction and human development across the lifespan.

● FSHD 496Z: Special Topics T/TH 2-3:15 Flex In Person
   Topic: An Overview of Program Evaluation & How to Assess Individual Client Outcomes
   Course description: This course is designed to provide the background necessary to develop the knowledge base to evaluate social service agencies / programs.

For course descriptions please visit
https://cals.arizona.edu/fcs/sites/cals.arizona.edu.fcs/files/FSHD%20Course%20Descriptions%20List_0.pdf
FSHD/FCSC Course Offerings: Summer 2021

FSHD Minors can enroll in FSHD classes for Summer starting April 5th

Course offerings and days/times are subject to change.

Refer to UAccess Schedule of Classes during enrollment periods to confirm course information

For registration dates please visit https://registrar.arizona.edu/dates-and-deadlines/non-standard-start-dates

**Summer Session Pre-session (May 17th – June 5th)**
- FSHD 117: Lifespan Human Development  Online
- FSHD 237: Love, Intimacy, Relationships  Online

**Summer Session 5W1 (June 7th – July 8th)**
- FSHD 117: Lifespan Human Development  Online
- FSHD 257: Contemporary Families  Online
- FSHD 323: Infancy/Child Development  Online
- FSHD 496Z: Topic: Intro to the Child Life Specialist Profession  Online

**Description:** This course will explore the Child Life profession through theory and history of child life: programming, pediatric hospitalization, a family-centered care approach, therapeutic play, academic preparation, and job availability in the field of a child life specialist. The instructor for this course holds the following requirements: Holds/maintains CCLS credential, has a minimum of 4,000 hours of paid child life clinical experience, maintains knowledge of the Child Life Code of Ethics and the Official Documents of the Association of Child Life Professionals, and pursues training relevant to adult learning styles and evidenced-based teaching methodology.

**Summer Session 5W2 (July 12th – August 11th)**
- FSHD 377: Adolescence  Online
- FSHD 405: Theories of Counseling  Online
- FSHD 427C: Mental Health & the Family: Childhood & Adolescence  Online
- FSHD 450: Human Sexuality and Relations  Online

**Summer Session 13 Week (May 17th – August 11th)**
Applications must be completed and submitted to FSHD student services for enrollment in summer practicum credit:
- FSHD 494 (Practicum) - https://cals.arizona.edu/fcs/fshd/internships/practicum